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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

CH-APTlER V.-Continued. its modemn shape among the Grekr

That son,,somne years before tht one cause being that the litere.ry
dat ofau naraive la ben n-Greeks gave less caxe ta theïr

daeo ur aatcnir ay un t-roads and conmu=liatioIls tia.n
gagedina cnprc à,Pns the admilisteriiig, figlting, con-
Augustus; and the conspiracy hav- lqeing n ooigRmn l
ing been discovered by Maecenas, , wuer iad. colnizing Romans a-
the youth liad been put to death. 1waystea rstdî. ve a o th tyRo
Marcus Aemlius Lepidus, the father1 asteanytutit t iy

was exculpated from al knpwledge lieecmmns rn tg t

of this attempt on the part oi bis st .Cnuispse wydr
sonbuthad versinc liai ing which the private traveller

found few indeed, and far between,
profound retirement at a lanely ayletrpbicrsighue

sea-horecasie snietweny o along the magnificent and stupen-
thirty miles from Crispus's inn, j
near Monte Circello; a sijent, dous highways, whose remnains we

brooding, timid man, no longerlsi eodidsrcilfo
very :elhetrl jhu England to Asia Minor, than the

weigltin tht society which lie had halfday relay-p05ts, or mutationes.
abadond, nd ithut ny isileAt these thie wayfarer, by produc-

influence in th political inld 11 bis diplomna from the proper
fron wbih li hadfledLa wrd, authorities, obtained a change of

rar and immense disgust, horses.

As Sejanus rode slowly up ta the, Travelling, ini short, was a thou,

mnn door, a centurian camte out oi sand-fold less practised than it is

the porcli with the air of one- who among' us; and those Wh o did

lad been waiting for him. Salut- traveorwodee tlky

ing the gener'l, this afficer said ta le lald rse ota
thatliehadbee kitbehnd y hospitality wbich necessity had

Veilelus Pa eIiudo~t hat tht made univergal, and the poetry of
seisattryaust wy haTihe -usdaily hife bad raised by repute into

had placed under the charge aionef ttge1etvite.0er
Paterculus lad faintedl on thet madu before any meniber af your fanily1

that being unable ta proceed, she supposin1g you to belong to the ae

and lier niother liad taken a îoiig- tlrough whicli the events Of tbis

ing in the inn; that tht youth had narrative are carrYilig'aDd to

at once bge Paterculus t l carry us, years befare any of auri
Iowhicirae *àtted your roof, you knew1

lo inta remli ninstead af pro- ta %vbat buswa ioyhrh
ceeding ta Farurlat, liorder that i ushfoe, wlad, oyhth
]le mniglt attend ta lis poor sister i ahfril ad awa
for whase 111e lit was alnnd threslihold in Spain, Gaul, 1Syiia,

givng is ha li woI~Egypt, Greece, tht wandertr would1
giigbsPromise evenewold 1tually resort. A certain faxn2.ly

faithfuily repart hiself, 'and lnot ev<elai thrla

atteMPt ta escape; that Paterculus was your liaspesI and you were1
coxsidered huiseli justified, undertîrsamvryoenou xid

tht circunstances, in acceding tota ru andyoury n e attcai toa

S0 natural a request; cansequientlyrounr echai, a ta eidero
.gold orsilverc-iabto le

that thq yaung mani was now li or'oak (robur) notched and mark-
tht inn, along wth bis niother and edbttnaulbrkge th
sister; anid that lie, tt eceturian, d y te ntu af which e, hi

had been ordered ta await !Sejanus day aipinigîteurofd 11hck hag

arrivai, and infarni hlm af what san fie imta living thousanida ofi
had occurred, sa that lie night miles away, beyond riverà, matin-
tither canfirra bis subordiatels de. tains, wild farests and ragÏntg, seas.t
cision, or repair the nistake, if it %letkn ee h ha og

wason, ndcaue heyothto ing maney oif fiendshi~p. Very of-i-
go forward at once ta Formiat, ac- tm they were interchanged an~d putt
cording to tht letter oý Tiberiuss o 1 byad sdntprsna
oriminal comnand. IM rnil advaniced age. He wlio ladN

"It is well," said Sejanus, alter thron tht sacred symbol rbundt
a moment's reflection. t'This 's tht curly lead of bis pîsymate on
nat tht sort of lad who wiil break tht îauiks oi tht Tiber., saw an oid1
bis Word, Carthaginians and ruli' man with scanty white liair ap- r
bish like thein, knew long agb loW proach imt, hall a century after-i
ta, believe, a Roman knkglt and w1ad t Alexandria, or Nuiantia,1
patrician, and this lad seenis to it or Athens, and offer him a littit
of the Regulus breed. Dots thtbit oi wood, the fractur\es af whichj
Caesar himseli, lowever, know < were fouiid to fit into those of at

"hadDoarer t til sinlar ie5t wam uobis own1
'IIhadno orer totel hi,"bosofl. or the son brought thet

answered tht centurian; "aend if I fatrerps tokt?'; or a. son received
lad had, it would have been diffi- whW a lather lad given. An-( the
cuit; le ,passed at full. gallop a strniger was forthwith joyfully1
quarter of an loiir ago, i.i hed ma&e welcome, and '*took raxik
down, sot no much as looking amngdea.r iriends. Forthwith thet
aside." bath~ and the stipper introducedx

Seanus then put tht followiflg hlm ta lis reinote homie ainid fer-e
question with a sneer.. ig faces. To be once unfaithiul<

'Has a god or a tra.nger, with ta esepegs a abci
two 4attendants an horseback pass irrepaxehly iniamous. The t ca a
ed this çmyPot 1 wlo thus sundeitd the ties of tra-(

'No god, unies. lue ht a goi,- and ditionary and necesitydatised aud1
lie lad no attendants,"1 said the worid-liktkidndness, becatm au ob-1
astonished centurian. jtct of scofli and reprabation tot

l"Yau have flot seen thrtt figures ~i a nul amnino
on horsebiàck, nor a flash of b.1uish aî., t ws em cnfretoniaof

light.1y"m esrm qfeithsiae

'I certainy tiiouglt 1 saw hr CIlh<at mn las liroken lis tokefr q

figures on horseback, »but Icould allwassa . T aiofthis toudli
not be sure., It was on tht fartlier igcsonapa osriei

sid~~~~ ~ ~ ~~e of thewy tnrl hc som oft ceremonials af rustic1
broad," continued tht mant apola- lvai'iayaPplto
geticaily, "and thtre was no saun ignoan had te m en a pouain
of îoofs; my impression, to, waeignorrain that ht EuroneR. a 1
gont li a moment. As toa aflash eBut rignunedo er roe.vwr

.of bluiali liglit, there are several noBu athiesliyehaveleewnre
flashes ai red and white liglit x in ediaval and modern Europe,
aide the 'mn kitéhen, snd they make nevertheless a few existai evexi thene
the rooci outaide all tht damIer; cuoe;adamr t »

bu hoa baden ofls i h tablishint of this kind neyer f
roadLnw eiow e"flourished li any part of the Ro-t

"Good nowfollo me. manEmpire than that ta whick

rec onai r<sim4 -Ow, 4tu a ur story lias noir brougît us. It 1

entertainnient was Dot unlike theDEcaffte rooni af a good imodem i

exoept that it was necessarly ferER U B Ci
because. the ancients irere beyaiid 1  New and ODid
coimpanison more addicted ta living
lu public than any modem natiOni Who, xvll eond us tOne i-w qi-ihTQt-r;hp

litre.
"eWlat, you a ha Greek and not

know wholaTuly iras!1 13 thi. tLe
mianner in which Greeli youths, or
at ltast youiths lu Greece, amre du-
cated 1 Is it tIns tbeY art tanglit
in Graeee, ta w14 we go onr-
selves for educatiait. Iu that
Greece micl has lorbiddeu. gladia-
tonial shows, and dininlsW t t
training of the body ta lkave nmore
tiue for that ai tht intellect-

Paulus biushed, seeigle mint
have betraytd 5031e grass deg'ret
ai muticity, and answered,.I ilknow ,I ami ignorant, I lave
betu go0 mucli accuipitd in athietic
sports. But I wili give yan the
promise yau ask, aud kesç> it inost
truly and laithfullY*"

«Il Win trust you, then. Go a
littie, my fini, itathe athletic
sports ai the md, whiclL are pre-
cisely tiiose Greece MOSt cultivatte.
Von ae ofai agreat futulY UOWfal-
eni down. Tl4e Muscles 0i the arm,
tht strength of the body, a blow
from a cestus, neyer ytt raased
that kixid oi burden of[ the ground.
Yon' fence astonishiiigly wel-I
noted your parr just Inoi;'but tht
icuce ai the mind in everytbing, be-
11eve, me. By thteiruy, I se the
excellent Piso, irlio' you la=mr-
ed dow)i aiter the parry, as ont
put. a funl stop, to apretty mu-
t"no, je beng carried imita the
saint post-louse."9

1Tcî be Continued.

anid 25 cents we wiII send them the
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Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

lias ever been.
An Englishman who maktu a

similar remark of the Frenchi, in
catipanson witli bis own country-!
men, lias oniy to remember that

sthe modern Frenchi as rnuch excel
the ancient Romans in fondnesîs
for retirement and privacy and do-1

Lmestic life as the English believe'
theniselves to excel the French ini
the satue particular.

An inn did not trouble Îtself
much with the tricliniumi, a chani-
ber seldoin used by its freqMiexters.
Even the manners of the triclinium>
were out of vogue litre.

In Crispus's public rooin, for Îiv-
istance, there was one and one only
table, arranged with couches,
around it, upon wbicb. some three
or four custamiers, while eating and
drinking could. recline according to
the fashion adopted in th-e privatel
bouses of the rich and noble. Ail1
the other tables stood around thel
walis af the apartment with bench-
es and settes on each side, , offeringi
seats for the guests. The inner
seats at these tables were general-
ly preferred, for two reasons; the
occupants saw ail that passed in
the rooni, and besides, had the wal
agtainst which they could lean bacif

When Velleius Paterculus, having
left riberjus and Sejanus in tht
meadows near the is, toola
charge of the Prattorian s9quadrons
and of Paulus, lie directed a Bata-
Vian trooper ta dismount and g2y0
lis horst to the prisoner. Paulus
wilhingly sprung upon the 'big
Flemish beast and rode by the
side of the obliging officer who lied
given that conveyance. Thus they
procplýed at an easy amble umtil
tliey reaclied the post-house, to
the porch of whieh the noise of four
thousaxid hoofs, sud'denl'y ai>-
proaching along the paved m~ad,
liad brouglit a group, of cunious
gazers. Amng these was the land-
lor'd, Crispus lùnself.

A hait, as the readtr must have
inierred frani a former incident,
was accasioned :at the doof hy the

that Paultus sistèr I*ad fairt.d,
that she and lier niother intmdfd
to seek a lodging at tht inn, and
that the mather and brother of tht
mnvalîd would both feel grateful. to
the comznanding officer if ht wouli
permit Pau.lus, upon pledging bis
word not ta make any attempt to
escape, to remlain there with theni.

$'As ta the ladies," said tije ur-
baxie literary slier, ' I have
neither tht wish nor any orders, to
interfere with their inovements.
But you, y.0ung sir, wliat say you?
Wil you give me your word to, re-
gard yourself as being in Zay cus-
tody tii]1 IexPreS3ly releast you?
Win1 you promise not to abire, tva-
dere, excedere, or erumpere, as our
friend Tully. said? 1

".Tuiiyi who is that?" askeki our

TIec map ai the Dominion ai Canada il fil a long it waxit. It
las been prepared apecially for the Fanui l Hrald and Wekly Star,
anid is iglit up-to-date. It is prnxted Ou a abeet 22 X 28 luches, tach
province li a difeérent color; t shows the. adjacent portion&a of the.
Unied States, the exact' location ai the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-
road toutes,, lncluding the neir G. T. Pacifie. It gives tht population
according to the very latent censua, ai ail smnailiand large places la
Canada. WtI tht Dominion maa wli be enlarged provincIa mape,
that appeal ta subscribera lu ecdliprovince, as fblaira:

For . Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
.With the Dominion Map will ho found an en larged map

d"7ICanada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of ail
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family IýeraJd and Weekly Star is too wéll known
to need description. It is the greatest Family -and Agri.
cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti' n price is
$1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less
except from us,'and we- will give it to you for

OnIy 25 eents
Any one of the premiurns ae worth more than that alone
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"HEART BROKEN"
andi

"6HARD TO CIiOOSE"

/. . k.

I h'

Each 2? x 28 inches, in 11 delicate tinîs,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures ta be given are typical bits aif child M1e. The
prevailing note lu ecd is--as it shauld be'-bubbling eujoyment af tht
moment, with juat a tond aif ont af the evaxieacent shadows ai cbid-
liood ta throir the gay colora ixito relief. Theywillplease sud clarn
upon any irali where they may bang, bringig ta ont au limer, amile
ai the soul evenon the darktst day. For irlat can shied more lappi-
neas abroad than the happinea of dhidren ?

Ont ai the pictures is called

"" Ieart Broken"
We willnot let the readerita the secret ai uhat ha. lappened,

but ont of thtelnerry littit companions ai thteirotini little maid irlit.
ha broken hpr heart in laughing already, anid the other lardly kxiair
what lias happened. Cnt*flairers nod rtassuringly at themn, and a
briglit bit ai verdure covtred irali stands i tht backgroiind.. There 'ig
samnething iquantly Watteautsque about ont ai tht petite figures,
suggesting jnst a taucli ai Frenchi influence an tht artiat.

Tht other picture presents another ai the tremeudous perplext4

o! cbildhood. It in caJled

'I-ard to ehfoose"
As lu tht other pIcture, w. wlU not give away tht point made by

the artists before tht reciPients anaiyze it for theznselves. Again
tiiere are thret happy girls li the picture, cauglit in a moment ai
pause lu the midst ai 1iiitl1ss hours ai play. Ont ai tht littît maida
stili hlds lunlier arma the toy horst with whidh she lias been play.
Lng. Flowers and butterfies calor tht backgraund ai thls, and an
arbour and a quaint aid table replace the wall.

Thet tir pictures tagether will people azy room with six happy
littie girls, so glad ta be alive, so cure-fret, so content tirougli tht
sunny haurs amidst their flairers and butterfiies, that tley mnust
brighten thet buse like the thrawing apen ai shutters on a sunny
mnxing.
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